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ACUS 2.0 and its Historical Antecedents
Byjefjfrey S Lubbers*

To

the recently revived Adiniistrative

of it
the fiture
better understand
States,
of the United
Conference
is necessary to understand its historythat would be ACUS 1.0, so to speak.
But I'm not going to talk too much
about ACUS 1.0. Instead I want to
discuss ACIUS 1.0's forefathers-if that
is not too much of a mixed metaphor.
It's not easy to pinpoint ACUS's
true origins. But in doing so I have the
benefit ofan excellent unpublished
history prepared by ACUS's first pernia
nent Research Director, the late David B.
H. Martin, on which I have relied heavily
for this talk. He traced its roots to 1936
when President Roosevelt appointed the
President's Committee on Adrinistrative Management, otherwise knowi
as the Brownlowv Conmittee.This
group of public administration scholars
produced a report that led the President
to recommend legislation to reorganize
the Executive Branch. But the Conmmittee also made a reconunendation that
wvas not implemented at the time:"The
President needs a research agency to
investigate the broad problems involved
in the administrative management of the
government-probleis of admsinistrative organization, finance, coordination,
procedures and methods of work, and the
many technical aspects of management."'
A few years late], President Roosevelt
did appoint the fanous Attorney Generals
* Professor of Practice in Adninistrative

LawWashington College of Law,Anerican
Universitx forier ACUS attorney (1975-

1982) and Research Director (1982-1995).
This paper wvas originally presented on
Noeinber 29, 2010 at the prograni"ACUS
22.0,"co-sponsored by theABA Section of
Adninistrative Law and Regulatory Practice,
D.C. Bar Section ofAdninistrative Law
and Agency Practice, George Washington
University Laws School, and George Washington
University Trachtenberg School of Public Pohcy.
)AViD 3B.1.MaiRTIN,TiE AMINISTriATIVE CONTEiRENCE OF TiE UNilD SiAES,
AN HisToiAt EvoiiroN (Mar. 21,1978)
(unpublished draft, on file with author). I hope
that it may eventually be posted on ACUS's
xvebsite: wwwx.acus.gov.
12. at 2 (quoting the Bimwxiinko
tCommiitte Reort).
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Committee on Administrative Procedure,
which held hearings and, under the direc-

Conference responded by urgirig the
President"to call a conference of represea-

tion otiWlter Gellhom, produced a series
of detailed monographs on agency procedures that ultimately led to the enactment
of the APA in 1946 But the Conimittee's
initial proposted bill also conttined provisions
that would have created an Office of Federal
Achninistraive Procedure to"[c]onduct such
inquiries into the practices and procedures of
the age icies as [the Director] may deem neces

tatives of the administrative agencies for the

sary"iake recommendations to the agencies

suggesting he call for such a coiiference.

oni the'"most satisffactory" ofsuch procedures,
and receive and investigate coi mplaints regarding agincy procedures."' The report compared
it to theAdministrative Office of the United
States Courts in the Judicial Branch.
Although the APA followed most of the
recommendations oftheAttorney General's
Comnidttee, it did iiot create the Office of
FederalAdministritive Proceduie. But President
Tniman i 1947 appointed the U.S. Conmission on Organization of the Executive Branch,
otherwise knowxin as the Hoover Commission.
Its extensive, tw o-year study revived
the suggestion for creating an Office
ofAdministrative Procedure in the
Executive Office of the President,
or alternatively that the Bureau of
the Budget use its existing statutory
authoritv to establish a separate unit to
undertake this function. In either case
the office should,"with the aid of carefrlly selected legal consultants, study the
"administrative disposition of controversies before all Governient agencies."5
But again this call wcent unheeded,
except that in 1949 the HouseJudiciary
Coi imnittee requested theJudicial Conference of the United States to "endeavor
to develop some time-saving procedures
in certain types of casesincluding those
before regulatiorxvagencies."(Thejudlicial

In April l953, President Eisenhower
responded by establishing the President's
Conference on Administrative Procedure,
with fifty-seven agency representatives, three
federal judges, three adnminstrative hearing
examiners, and twelve laxvyers experienced
in the field of administrative lasxjudge Prettynman was appointed to be the Chairman.Its
first plenary session was addressed byAttorney
General Browx nell.This has been called the
"first temporaryAdministrative Confereiice"
or the "Eisenhower Coiference."
Its final report was delivered in March
1955 and contained thirty-five recommendations' Its first recommendation
was that the President create an Office
ofAdministrative Procedure in the
Department ofjustice. Its final resolution, adopted unanimously, was that the
President "constitute upon a permanent
basis a conference somewhat similar to
this oiie" to conduct studies and niake
reconnendations concerning imnprovements in administrative procedure, and
cooperate xwith the Office ofAdrministrative Procedure, if established?

(Coni.onAdmiiinistrative Procedire,

Adninistrative Procedure in Government
Agencies, S. Doc. No.77-8 (1941).
Id. at 194 (quoting section 7 ofa bill
proposed by Conmnittee).
Martin, supra note 1, at 9 (quoting froim
Reconinendation No. 7 of a Hoover
Cotninssion Task Force Study entitled "The
Independent Regulatory Cominssions").

9

purpose of devising ways and m eans for the
elimination ofrunnecessary delaxv cpense,
and volune of record in adininistrative
proceedings. 'This recomminendation was
derived froum a report from a conunittee
chaired by D.C. Circuit judge E. Barrett
Prettyman.After this xvork, Chiefjustice
Vinson wrote to President Eisenhower

Id. at 12 (quoting frn ihe HouseJudiciary
Coinuittee's request oxade in Septenber 1949).
Id. (quoting from the Judicial Conferences
resolution adopted at its Septenber 1951 meeting).
See REPORT OFiTH CONFERiNCE Oi ADNINISTRATiVE PROCEDURE (1955), (on file with
author).The report contains
enrxty-two

reconuniendations to the agencies, two to tile
President, three to the Judicial Confereice,
seven to the Civil Service Coninission, ind
one to the General Services Adiiinistration.
Martin, supra note 1, at 22 (quoting the

resolution adopted by the Eisenhoser Cotfercnce
at its third plenary session on Novriber 9, 1954)-

continued on next page
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Attorney General Brownell eventually created an Office ofAdministrative
Procedure in 1957 as a unit in the Office
of Legal Counsel (OLC). It was a tiny
office and primarily prepared statistical
reports for about a decade.
Meanwhile though, pressure grew
on President Eisenhower to follow up
on the proposal to create a continuing Conference.A 1960 resolution of
the Judicial Conference, a speech by
ChiefJustice Warren to the ALI Annual
Meeting in 1960, and letters ftmi the
chairmen of six independent regulatory
coiiissions all urged action on this

front. Eisenhower askedJudge Prettyman
to begin work on this task, but the election ofjohn E Kennedy intervened, and
immediately after his election Kennedy
asked Dean James Landis to prepare a
report on the regulatory agencies. In his
Decenber 1960 report L andis urged
Kennedy to organize an Administrative
Conference of the United States."
Moving quickly in April 1961,
President Kennedy bay Executive
Order established the second temporary Administrative Conference of the
United States.' Again Judge Prettymian was appointed as Chairman and
Walter Gellhorn and Dean Landis were
appointed to its Council. It produced
thirty reconuniendations and a final
report delivered in Deceiiber 1962.The
first part contained the thirty reconmendations and a summary of its activities.
The second part was devoted to the
Conterence's proposal for a permanent
Administrative Conference.1
Again Kennedy ioved quickly to lay
the groundwsork for legislation to create
the permanentACUS.The Senate passed
the bill unanimously on October 30,
1963. President Kennedy was assassinated

three weeks later, but the House passed an
amended bill in August 1964, the Senate
agreed a week later, and President Johnson
signed the bill onAugust 30, 1964."
But then things languished for a time.
ACUS was not high on PresidentJohnson's
priority list nor the Department ofJustice's.
But that changed with the passage ofthe
Freedom of Information Act in 1966 and
ongoing congressional consideration ofa
series of technical arendments to the APA
proposed by the ABA.As told by then-head
ofOLC Frank Wozencraft, suddenly DOJ
needed help aid began to instigate action
to stand up ACUS. Mr.Wozencraft vho
later becan ie theVice Chairn an and a
valuable mnember ofACUS--also was prin
cipally responsible for findingACUS's first
ChairmianJenvWillianms, Professor at the
University oflexas Law School and later a
Fifth Circuit Judge. Chairrnan Williams was
nominated in October 1967, confirmed
in January 1968, and the first Council was
appointed on February 7,1968.
The resulting"perianent"ACUS
operated until October 31, 1995. In its
twenty-eight years ofoperation it made
nearly 200 reconunendations to the agencies, the President, the Congress, and the
Judicial Conference. Some ofACUSs
reconmnendations resulted in major changes
in the federal administrative process, others
led to significant improvements in the procedures ofindividual agencies.
Congress also gave ACUS statutory
responsibilities for impleienting aspects of
certain statutes, including the Equal Access
to Justice Act, Congressional Accountability
Act, Magnuson-MossWai ranty-Federal
Trade Connission InpirovementAct,
Government in the Sunshine Act of
1976, the Railroad Revitalization and
Regulatory Reform Act of 1976, and the
Negotiated RulemakingAct of 1990.
ACUS also provided low-cost training programs for independent agency

Id. at 28 (citing Attorney General Browsnell's
Order No. 142-57, issued February 6, 1957).
" JsAis M.LANDsI, RPorn ON REGULA
iRs AGENCiES O 1TREPRESIDENT-EiLECT
87
(Reconmtiendation t5) (Decrember 1960).
EIxec. Order No- 10,934 (Apr. [3,1961).
1

See FIN'oAl R-POtr
CONFERENCE OF

Of Ti

AbMINisiTAnVE

HE.iUNITED STATES

(Dec. 15,

1962) (on file witi author).
" See AIotNIST1ATVE CONFFEiNCE OF TlE
UNITED STATEs 25-27 (undated ionograph,
on file writh author) (quoting foun treport and
recormnnendation for a primanent ACUS,
issued Dec. 17 1962)L
d
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corrnissioners and agency genCral coun
sels. And it produced useful publications

Pub. I. No. 88-499 (Aug. 30, 1964) (codified
as amended at 5 U.S.C. 18 591-96 (2006))
" Symposium, Forry-Second Session of tteAdmiinistrative Cofierenice of thei tited States, 53 U. Pitt.
L. Rev. 857, 864-65 ( 1 9 92) (conents ofFT-rank
Wozencraft quoted in Gary J. Edles, Th' Re, il
otheAdittistrativ
fenie ofthe n1ited State
Ti-x.Trec L. REv. (forthcorntig 2011).
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such as sourcebooks, guides, and hundreds
of specific subject-matter studies.
In 1994 and 1995,ACUS got caught up
in the budget and appropriations battles of
the time and, through a series of unfortunate events, lost its funding and had to close
its doors oni October 31, 1995. Notably
however, its statute was not repealed."
This is not the time or place to discuss in
detail the accomplishments ofACUS 1.0
or the tangled history of its defunding."
But in 1998,1 felt confident that the decision to close ACUS would be revisited in
the future and wrote an article tided Ifit
Didn't Exist, it 1Wtould Hare to Be InventedReviving theAdtinistrativeCoo/hr
f ce.
My confidence was born out of the
history I have just recounted. Serious
proposals for anl agency like ACUS were
always on the table fitmn the time of the
Browvnlowv Comnnittee in 1936 1 believe
there will always be a need for such an
organization to oversee our sprawling
administrative process.And as we know,
Congress did move to reauthorize the
Conference in 2004 with legislation
pushed by the Republicans in the House
ofKepresentatives, and signed by President Bush,t and again in 2008 when
President Bush again signed a reauthorization bill, this time initiated by the
House Deniocrats. Appropriations were
provided, and when President Obana
appointed PaulVerkuil and the Senate
confirtimed him on a voice vote in March
2010, ACUS 2.0 was underNay
This is the foundation oni which
ACUS is being rebuilt. C)
" Iadeed in te 2004 reauth<rizatioa,
Congtress added additional purposes to the
Aditinistrative Conference Act in 5 US.C 18
491. See Pub. L. No. 108-401, G2(a) 118 Stat.
2255 2255 (Oct. 30, 2004).
aFor extensive commtientary on this, see
Syiposiumta -dmintisttatie Conttferetce of the United
States (ACUS), 30 Alaz. St L.J. vol. 1 (1998).
30 Atiz. Si. LJ. 147 (1998).
SceWarren Belniar, The Continuii Sltaga of
thc Admiiinistnuive Conference o)frhetiedstates:
Reauthoaid
dit NtiIt P"Unded,30 AnniN.
RiG. . NEWais 2 (Winter 2005);jeftrey S. Lubbers,
Consetsus-Builtdingin 'AdtninistrativeLai:'T lie
Reviv tl ofthe'Admtinrative Cntqfoctte oft lie L S.,
30 ADIN. &REc.L.N\vs S (Winter 2005).
" SecWarren Behnar, Till Cotress Fund the
A dinistrative Coirence of the Ctited States?, 34
AlNuN & Rrc L.NcWS 13 (Fall 2008).
2
See W irren
Behinar, A XNt'w Chaptr in the Lift
of the Adiministrative Cotternem oi the United States.
37 AmiiN. &. ( L. Niws 27 (Winter 2011).
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